
detcrmir.uioa of the Imperial Clumber at Spite; and 
th n L ships a, rested it Gluckstadt may be rekased,&c. 
On che other side we hear that the King of Den-
»urtiias abated thc Sum hy him demanded to 
150 thousand Crowns, so that all thc difference is 
about $0 thousand Crowns, which we hope the Me
diators will obtain of the King to relinquish, and 
that things will be brought to a speedy Agreement, 
and we have the more ground so to do, if what 
we arc told be true, viz. That the Danist Army 
will decamp in two or three days, to go into Winter-
qu.trters• and that the Danijh Men of War at Gluck
stadt have orders to let all Ships pass freely to and fro. 
From Berlin we have an account, that thc Elector 
of Brandenburg begins to disband, having already 
reformed many Officers. 

Brussels, Nov. 7. The French King in answer to 
h isExceliencies Letter about the nomination ofCom-
mi.lioners for thc regulating ofthe Limits, has signi
fied to his Excellency, that his will be reatiy to meet 
with thole appointed hf his Excellency at Courtray 
on the 8th inltant. Yesterday arrived our Spanilh 
Ordinary with Letters of the 16" past from Ma
drid, they fay thc King intended to part from thence 
the 21, to go and meet his Queen at Burgos; that 
according to all appearance thc Queen-Mother 
will have as great a share in the Management of 
the publick affairs as formerly; and that endeavors 
wore used to make the Duke of NeuturgGovernor 
df these Provinces. Our advices from Germany fay 
there is a great likelihood that the Emperor 
will call a general Dyet of the Empire, to take 
sonic effectual course for the putting thc Empire 
into such a condition, as is necessary for its securi
ty, as well as for, the recovering Alsace out of the 
hands of the French, ""te. 

Utrecht, Nov. 7. On Friday thc Duke of Mon
mouth returned hither from Friezelmd, having in 
his journy been in some danger by means of the 
Waters that arc broke cut near Small. His Grace 
is-now going to visit the frince of Orange, and to 
spend four or five days with him, who is Hunting 
i.i the Feluwe. 

Amsterdam, Nov. 7. Two days since arrived one 
ofiOttr Men of War, commanded by Captain Fryheyt, 
fromCadiz: he had on board him 400000 I. Sterl.in 
Specie,and had been long missing, having been sepa
rated from thc rest of the Fleet in bad weather; 
so tliat tbe night before (he arrived J J per Cent. 
was given for Assurance. Our Letters from Hamburg 
give us great hopes that matters between thatCiiy 
and the Ki g of Denmark would be concluded in few 
days,theKing having lessened thc Sum he demant's 
of them to 250 thousand, and they offring 200 
thou and Crowns. 

Hague, Nov. 10. From Embden we have advice, 
that the Kjng of Denmark, has an intention of fend
ing part of his Army to take Winter-quarters in 
thole parts , and of making Groningen an-f 
Frifelmi pay Contributions, those two Provinces 
being still in Arrtat to him upon the account of 
Subsidies; which has so alarmed the States Gene
ral, that they have sent to the Prince of Ormge to 
consult him in this Affair. The French Ambassa
dor has presented a Memorial to the States, desiring 
th ir Passport for the conveying thc Ammunition 
now at Wefel to Dunkirk., which they havd readily 
gr.11.ted ; lo that we ht pethey intend to quit that 
\ lace very so.ldenly, notwithstanding what has be n 

said of tlieir purpose to winter there. It is thought 
the States of Holland will not meet till thc zjth 
ofthis month. 

Piris, Nov. 8. Thc last Letters from Himburg 
fay, tbat the Mediators had nor yet beei-Nble to 
accommodate matters between thc King of Den
mark, and that City, and that there could not yet 
any certain judgment be made of thc success they 
were like to have; and that it seemed as if theKing 
of Denmark, had designs upon other places-as well 
as Hamburg. 

Fflmoutb, Otlob. 30. Yesterday came in here 7 
or 8\Merchanc Ships laden with Wines and Bran
dy from Bourdeaux, and most of them bound for 
Holland; they fay they have had a great Vintage 
there, but that the Wines prove but small. 

Waymouth, Nov. 1. The last night the Mary cf 
Waters ord t was cast away near this place, all thc 
men except one being saved. 

Deale, Nov. 2. Yesterday and the day before-
sailed out of the ,£><•-**•--£••• thc great Fleet of Merchanc 
Ships bound for Firginia and cither parts. 

Lime, Nov. 3. The first instant came"iri berc 
thc Jt. Ann of Bruges, in eight days from Nants.^ 
The Master fays, that in the late bad weather three' 
Frcrth Men of War who came from Lisbon were loir. 

Portsmouth, Nov. 4. Yesterday about 20 Sail of 
Dutch Merchant Ships past by Spitthead homeward 
bound. / 

Newark?, Nov. i . This evening their Royal 
Highnesses arrived here, having been mefin thc r 
way by many of the principal persons of thc Coun
ties, through which they passed, who in most pla
ces sent them Venison,Foul,and Fisti-the Magistrates 
of thc Towns being likewise not wanting iispaying 
their Relpects to their Royal Highnefles, and some 
presenting them **ithWints, Swt-atnieats, Cc. Otj 
Monday their Royal Highnesses go hence to Wsl-
becke, whether the Duke of Newcastle has invited 
them. On Thursday their Royal Highnesses intend 
to be -at Tork., and to stay there till Monday fol
lowing. 

Whitehall,Nov. a.' The Countess of Powis, who' 
imbWigst others, w*s accused by Mr. Dangerfeild qf se
veral treasonable Priclijes against HU Majesties Per
son and Government, and of hiving had a great hand 
in the DepgnK whereby several Protestants were to bave 
been broughtjtnder a Jufpition of -carrying on a Plot 
against His Mijesties Gcvernment, being tbU after
noon examined before HU Majesty in Council, and se
veral Ch cumstmtiil matters, which ste denyed, rela
ting to the slid Design, being by other persons proved 
again]} her , ste was by order of the Board committed 
Prisoner to tbe Tower for HighTreason, in Conspirirg 
the death of tbe Kjng. 
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